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Carlyle llarri, convicted ol tLe
murder of hi wife in the in at
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King bio : ou Monday last, and his
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PURE DRUGS
POWDER ANDJgrare doubt in tbo public mind as

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
to the administration ot the law.

N eail j or quite ooelil: ol the
ctimma i executed tor tnuidcr in
ihii couutrj are naherod into the

Patent Medicines
To be Lad in the ci'v.

Absolutely Pure.
A r.tam of laitar baking iowdcr. High-

est of all in leavening strength. Li. test
United 8Utc Oovernmeut Fixxl Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall St,

New York.
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Absoktelj-Uiiiform- -

and of the- -

HihestknowiiQialily1
We heoidl e

These Goods

presence ot the Great Jade wi th a
talechood on their lipe, deflating
their innocence. We can tecail
not lor thin onu haodrod such
caeca during the laM iu
the older Slates, where the Courts
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Toilet articles of every

description.

Lam pi and Lamp goodi at greatly re
duced prices. Perfumery and toilet

waters in great variety.

are highly respected and wIitc
orlal aoJ loal oolumna up to the day ao4

Buot.en b Arnica tiaJvc.
Tm UanTfciALvain tne worM for .'n-- ,

Bruise , Sorea. Ulcer, Salt Rheum, K vei
Boroa.Tstter Chapped Hands, Chilblt.r.,,
Cores, and all 8kin Eruptions, and )

lively cure Pilea, or no pJ "required . M

t gaaraiteo I to friye reri'eci satisfact uu
or money relunded. Price So cent j i
box. For mIp i: J. H. Hill A 8 n

jottice it judicially administered;
our. Our rarcalatloa l rapidly ooraa1n- -

out wo cainot recall one tinglej wu bop to ooa bar th largwal clrouTa- -
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established by the discovery cf an-o'h- er
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ministration of jatlico in primitive
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IN FACT WE HAVE KVERYTIIINO
USUALLY KEPT IN A

FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUGSTORE
there is not one snch case during
tne last ua'I ccntnrv in any ot the

r.WALL HTIIKKT ASGEltED.
t Eastern or Middle States

IT SHOULD BE IN KVKHY HOUSE.

J. . Wilson, 371 Clay St. Sliarpsb.irg
Pa., 8avs lie will not be without lr
King's lsew 1 iccovtry for Consumption
CouIih hiuI Cold, tli tat it cured Lis n il'e
who was tlircatennd with Pneumonia
aftr au attiut of "La Oripp","wl.en
Tarioue other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done ln-- r no good. Robert 15:ir-le-

of Cook np irt, T'a , claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more .'oJ
than anything lie ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free Tiia
llottles st J. H. Hill & Hon' Drug Htere
Large bottlei, 50c. and ft 00.

GLAD TIDINGS.
The grand specific for tbo prevail a

malady of the age, DyspepsU, Liver Co,ui

in some caeea, ana i eriiaptj inluo indicator, puolisaea on
most CH8ec, after the execution of a
person wrongfully convicted of

exclusively-FO- E

Pure CiderVinegar,
Boss Lnneli Biscuit,

Banquet Waters,
Sundried Apples,

ly vaporated Apples,

Wall Street and the only dtily
financial paper in the country, has murder, the guilty parties world

.1 .i M. I &the following in its iosne ot the day jjreep their tecre s si.'eiy iu tbcir
own breast; but it is impossibleafter the recent crash:
that soorea ot euch cates cou'd c"Stocks were sold on yesterday
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I ear each year and the real mor

DRUGGISTS,
WEST CENTRE Su

GolJsboro, N. C.
on tne couunuea arasiic lnnaeuce -

,0. , .ii ...... Iderers always escape. 1 ublic in
oi onermau taw taia, auu, as ii ia a terest in even the moBt appalling

murders gradually ceases after thesubject that the majority of men
know nothing or, the scare sentt crime has boon atoned by ex catioi; i SHIRTSmont is all powerful. So far as the

but it is not possible that tbeie
could be a dozen or more of un- -law and its actual workings are

concerned, there is nothing in it unuhed murderers in nearly cveiy
tate for whose criinoi others htdunfavorable up .to the present

Diaiiil, lUieumuism.UostiveiieM, Uenr ai
Debili y, etc , isllacon's Celery cure. This
great huibal tonic stimulates the digestive
organs, regulates the Liver and resto es
our systm to rigorous health and ener-th- e

Samples free. Large paekageso .j

only by J. HHill &8on.
EXECTIUC Bl'lTFRS.

This remedy is becoming so wel1
known and so popular as to nee 1 no ( p jc--

mention. All who have lined Elelric
Bitters sing the sarao s ing of praise. A
purer medicine docs not existanditis
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Elec-
tric titters will euro ah distases cf the
Liver and Kidneys, will rc move Pimples,
Rolls, 8 It Rheum and other affections
cauaed by impure bl :od. will drive Mal

time.

lottcd Cherries
FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER.

The Celebrated

OUNBflR BUTTERS
Finest Flavoring Extracts, and everything in the

Grocery Line of the highest known quality. Send to

"Sentiment, boworer, is against We are selling
innocently suffered the death pen-

alty, without a considerable pro-
portion of them beiog discovered.the law, but mostly bo because of

It seems tco shocking lor belieftbe denso ignorance of the men who
bare to do, not with financial, bat that a murderer on tbe gallows andwith husbandry. Tbe shark, how about to be ushered ioto the presever, keep their fins above water, The bfst wearing moJ the boatence of bis God could add to hisand tbe scare is on, but aria from the system and prevent as vvi;
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II 1 1 - a .many months cost more than the Headache, Constipation and Iudigestiuii

tryElectiic B.tteis Entire satisfactioneaiy ao a o wun sucn las upongold value. guaranteed, or money refunded. Price 60 apr.fUf, V. Walnut Street and Corner West Centre and Chestnut Ststheir lira- - A tointod case of the ets.and 1.00 per bottle at J.H.IIiil&Son'sWo advocated many times re- - 1. : n i o 1

fitting Ehirtfl on the market.

We now dare a uioe stock of thetn

Lannderetl and Unlanndered,

Very cheap quality considered

cently tbat the Secretary otVtbe If1" m"J'Z.rr r 11 u. ..1 . inausomo years ago. A
Drugstore.

greaTTrTuM!!
Instant relief experienced and a r e
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Aurupc, every apccio uiiir vu mnnrl,.iri. :,. manent cure by most speedy and greatest

remedy in the world Bacon's Celery cure
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1 . ... j s mother acd five or ni thil- - bcconi almost ' o

ior inroal ana Lung aisea-es- . Why wil
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o eallv an iirferativo ntcessitv.UU KvtilUK UIB I'll IU KOIU. IUO dron. and attempted to murderprice of silver there paid in gold is
J to 1 cent more than in this mr- - tho lather to inherit a property not

longs with that terrible hak'ng cuah
when J. II. Hill A Son tole agent will
fu'nish you a free sample bottle of this
great guaranteed romedyf Iu success iiworth over $500, lie waa conket. victed on circumstantial evidence imply wonderful, as your druggist will"tnen, again, tne btreet, Dy a and sentenced to death. lie aplarge majority, thinks that if the learedl n the gal ows.solem jly de
leu you. Jjacon s Lelory Cure is now.
old in every town and village on th

continent. Samples fiee. Large bottl
60c.
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And if you waut to color it, you can

buj from us

'Wilt's Perfection Djes,"

Which are the beat djea km fu

Perfect FAST UU1AHS,

Hood & Bkitt.

vMawu vuij a7Wavv isv sew uvj a i .!. npu, inio eier- -
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Engraving
Mr. L. D. Giddens, Jr., graduate o

Parson' Horological Institute, La P rte
Ind , la preparel to do all kit (Is of plain
and fancy engraving at
L.D. GIDDENS' Jewelry Eatablishmt n
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JUST RECEIVED.

60 bbla Seed rotator.
25 b.)xes Oranges
50 saoka Cow Feed,
75 bales Pea-Tin- o Hay.
200 bales, Choice Timothy Hai
For sale low at

I. U. PRiyETT.

is demonstrating what that .con Lai Huntingdon county mutdere-- , wetr knnvif .
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h Jhf ylle8,P?bt fPf ln fre,rigt0r are preaerration of per--mmbeen injurious to the finances of K""T;' ."v'.T? ... ;
the country, or in plain English, Lnardi which now ,nrroor)d ,he

off u mu cvjuuiiicai use oi ice.-- .

Tbe economical qse of ico depend entirely npou the principle in.vol ?ed, the construction 0f tbe Refrigerato.-- , and in ntilixing allii. W. HURTTme panictly noanciM situation ofhrson accused ot murder, nniust
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tbo put week in New York has I conviction is hardly within the

LIME, PLASTER, OEM W.
1,()0Q bbls Lime

;00 bbli Oament and PJaatep,

AL-M-

Lath, Hair, eta,
Low for cash at

B, M. PRIVETTS.

been the deliberate work of "the '"I" ot possibility, If one trir
a.u? viu eaif

The principle caojes of decay in meats and fruit, are dampnessana varying temperatnre, caosini? the
Merchant Tailor!oal convicts when there
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" vvLviuio iv tueir urutervar ion.Wall btrect is undertaking to higher tribunals in all the States.

a I "k . aa a, I . a a .TJler"DJt.ictnb5ot5nedfiDlj tya perfect circulation of the
tlrJ. ,CeJ"terltr condensation in the ice chamber.$18.00 SUITS.inumiaaie rresident Uleveiandiw review tne case and to riva fnli

and Secretary Carlisle. It's a big weight to after-dis- co red testimony, !..U fGRATQR, which we handle, i, con.. ructeo our naiLLjobl Secretary Carlisle's asnonnee. woue ine parooning power is a re- - ytti epiens.ijc principles JJ hlfih Jqw tj
It will U o j(mt Interwt to call ind ex-ami-
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on hand several grades of clean How
which we otftr at low figures.

Street angered tbo nabobs, who at I dwera have been nr.justly coo
I ait . mnr.t k. mA mIi.. i ivMrtjf qt iuai nit numoer arive TPE TROUBLE OVER.vvuhwuw ww mu uuiiuii.ithe climax to their .

I crimes fling- -tration in Waahiogton that beheret tK. h. lrilA r. J A.
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It will doubly pay for iteelf in one season.

ROYALL :& BORDEN.
A prcmlaeat ui jn toap exclaimed V'. can loraisb Rice UeaL whichother interests as well as theirs I nA f tk tn,. .n in. otaer aj; 'My wifa Ls besot - ...' - - m v --m w w a 4 at u - mis. Is ah excellent food tor fattening cattle,

at ao exceedingly low . price: Iowa
hoald hare some orotMtion. Which la trne. ein Iv. hZt iJA ZY"r?l"2 eU otr . - -- - r - j i viiutuiii. a.irer uomniaint mrA t.ji

Mr. Clefeland will t rum ph 0TerbJ elact that vehava no records E ton. tier case baffled th kin i than eTer before. Wt solicit vonr or.
Wall Street so sure lr as the lnn ' oerea muraerers aner the
iMn.i Uh..w..iL-i- . I-

- hMeatlon f tboae who died de
,(jf jIJs-- oi Italejfth and Durban., N.

onr beat pliy.iciaas. AAer utiog threePKUgf ol Bacoa's CeJery Care she iseln.ot eatirrlt well." Ken

dera for both clean rice and rice meal
same will le promptly fld.

uu wiu uu ui coanvjmea , are limt$. Ws are paying tbVHghest aiarka!behind him.
Just JLook.

A laj-2- 0 lot of Baldwin
price for roagh flee.'' : .

la a healtby eoaditioa by tlu p o this
PfrC.nT0Ub,,COB),clltd- - C!loaBow to e arwt. and get a trill
paaajrefhe. Large l ie 50c,

FOB RENT,

CORlf, MEAL1 AND COIfEE.
: Large Stock on hand
' And for sale low t ,

'
, -

TV ; y B. U. PBiy"TTS.
Very Respectfully,MQo Wert, JOMJr man, and blow AbH-- "" Muen: Internal re--
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fine Fiorida orapca and bananas
Jost arrired at . .p with theejlonc!" U . Oeorria wC 1. a (oerroon dwelling on Wldof IIJPoaentoa preo at ooc. apply fcv 101 Bp L'fc- - CfI&K.a. a e rA atditor! warning aripf, J. D. DANIEL'S. Haya you sees tbotepaata ai -

c I; " 1.


